
THE WEST SIDE. In the F.ast Halcm school, were at their
home thta Week.CORRESPONDENCE. Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
J. O. Oavldsoii lias built a neat

mnoke liuiiac to mulch Ids other lint
fiu ui but hit igs and will try coal tar
a a rsif covering for the wihhI house.

The C. W. It, M. gtiva an aftcruooii
rtsvptlon to the ladles of the towu III

U. H lKNTlUHI,'Mlltlr.
Mis. II. ri. Kerr Is Visit lint herhonor of the (wenly-llrs- t annlveisuiy UljUk I

Otie a Coiiaata

Wlfl a Big Seal

of that aociety on last Saturday.
nkl H Choice Meats

children In I'ortlaiid, wid e the mayor
Is left alone in hi glory, He has

opened a aort of free manry society
and I he In I I it Ion n'teinonie arc can led

Mrs, L. II. Addltou will lecture in

the Christian church Saturday evening

NGVV DRESS-- .

TAKING

PARLORS.
Mr. M. M, ilntr sail Mfo Kopln
Don Imvoi-iiU'ri- Inl4i irli.rrslilp
amt will ivimliii'l ilrsssinsshiii al
Mis Moil (loir llr.'ssllillklllll
arloron Hi turner of Itullrosil

ami l ln'l. Tlie lstel jiiii
of I'tiithm ii"it sad
KiiHiMiiOs'il, Work ilon imiiiiU)
ami l ressoiiHlilii rnle,

(10I;P&00I:P.

on, "The Keoiiomlo Side of the Litlsit
far Into the nlchi to ! laid gently

Best Side Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

fVHI.K IK AIVANK,

Dim Vr

away In the early iiiorutntf s wiih

(he last holes of a mlo ( very low ) oil

llie iMNict by Cy, llrndlcy,

OAI.US.Mil Mumb
1' Urt-- Moutif Jlialuwt market price paid Will They Sell?

--Yea, Verily!- -
All m'lc ud lwitli ttollcw not Ciinwi

for fat siock, lef, inuitoii.veal,

pork, cle, All Mils must Is mdlhsl

inoiilhly.

Dl'KN HUNDAVM FUOM H lo9. in

In Sv 'tnw will b lmrl4 Itw, Alt ovrr
Bv.llii will tMebrd ttv will k Him

1U KXA VISTA.

Kueh Hall and family have moved
to JellViKoii for the wluter.

A relative, from Sat lie, of J, 11,

William and wife, of llueua YlMa, are
veiling here.

Itert Kellogg, who ha Iwen here for
Mime time, Iihm gone lo Oregon City to
visit hi little daughter, who U there.

M V. and M. N, I'lather niadf a
business tilp lo Albany, last week to
sell the deer that Mr. 1'raiher liroiight
from Kslern Oregon,

Tlm-- young ladlea, of Corvallla, at-

tended the dance, al Stiver Friday
nlghl.

Mr. Swart and family, and Mr. and
Mr. Watson, of Needy, visited friends
and relative here and at Albany, this
week.

Ml Joule I lin ker, of Wells, was
here Friday.

K. N. Hall, who moved his family to

Monmouth, went over to see hla wife,
w ho is quite sick with typhoid fever.

Ira lbs and Jake Nash, after a week'
sojourn at Nesiucea, have returned
home.

or Temperance Question" and on Hint-da- y

aftcruooii "v hilsiliin CltiM'tishlp."
Mrs. Addition laa very forcltileas'akei',
Instriieilug as well as pleasing her

hea iv li.
Are you ready to vote for the most

popular lady in Mon uoiiih? Limk for

tliecousni next m iiHU as aoou as

you gtl your piqs'i and hand yotu
vote to the potiuai.ir Is'foiv noon on

llm following Monody. NoveuiU'r 1

Monmouth's month to vole.

Miss Nash, of Am y, entered sclnsil

this week.

J, W. Hrlstow and wife, ot Nashville,
were visiting relative ami frl"iid in

towu this Week.
The senior begun their work Friday

morning In special euteitaliiinent Ml

Ltiiliuers celled and Mlsa l lllle Ih-s- l

fewraly obltumry rvtulloiui will b lmrgd
for at Ui rata ut 0y nuu ptr Hue, a.Wmmi lull! Mil tS Im

it' i

11 n Mil
1 i

Outing flannels.tu-i.t-t nmI al lb rmuttth m IuiIi-jh'-

itfmw, OiYgtm, aa hihI-o- 1 uiwttrr.

CITY STABLES.
LY mmi Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day

Week ur Month.
ticst ol Attention G'ven Stork

Is.puly Sherlll J, S. Ashluiugh him

Isen qnlle sick the past Wis k, but I

How able to resume bis plucc In the
ullliV,

Several parties old Ihelr Imps here

to F.d Heir ii and Jos, Me ke, Tues-

day, for price ranging from 0 lo tlj

ecu Is,

The farmers lire needing rain,
Th.'inas TowiOM'lid, of Lewlsvllle,

w is lii Hie city Tuesday,

O, J. Cper ami II, II. Oiaiil are

assKI log the county clerk In the pre
piirnlloo of I he copies of assessment
roll for the slate board of fqtielUitiinii

ladies' Handkerchiefs.

Ladies Embroidered. 1511$

20

THURSDAY, OCTOUKK iU. 18k. Teazle DownsKel ley's Livery
- - Stable. - -

KlnU'lsa ri furnished on linrl
iiollw, I'oiioni'ri'lsl irsite a sMtt-sii-

Mnlri M.i Independence.

10 els

35

45

UUHWTISl'ANOKS .Kmiiitwr Hint Uir

publlir 01 thla paper mul b noitdrd
Miivr whu a tibMtrllK'r wUhr hi p-- r Lelt m Churgfe.

INDKrKNDKM Dlilitopprd. All arrarat mnat b paid.

ALWAYS UIVK THK NAMK ol tli pol
8Hern Stitched

alig a solo.

Ttie Juniors and seniors played fisit-ba- h

Hsturday altermsiu and the
Hint for llie pui'sie of collection of

25

10

'5
20

otBc W which your papor l avul. Your
oatue-ra- Dot tn louudoo nr book unlmu. I'orniosa fleecedJuniors walked nit' with the honor,
UiU I doue. Charley HerMii, a hop grower, of

taxes.

8. C. Klliott has larii visiting Ids old
lime friends III Oallas. He has is'cn

living In I'acoma the past year.
E C Ivnttuiid, of ttie Wot Sihk,

RULES AND REGULATIONS
or THE

ALLLKTTKltS houlit ! aitdrfwd l thi (jiss for wrspi-cr- s ml

morning 'iui,)WSST Hi UK, lud.pud'u

I Gro Grained lleeted '5
The trt of I'urltaiiiJ niitl the

nlultem of thu city Wiutvlitwtlit'r r

did busi iii s at the county seal, Moii-da- y

I. I'. Itcese and wire, of McCoy,
vUllcd ftl ml In Pallas, Monday.ifeVOtlllg lUUt'h lllotujlll Hllil Ulllf, Jllfl

now, to ihf of tlit' rt'uiMUiM
Wm. Warren, who i held to

Overcoats & Macintoshes

Men's

Heavy Hlark Overcoat $ 8.50

" Blue " 8.50

fur th ulitrniiin immUr of young await the action of the grand Jurv, In

girl, who Iihv lat'i oiuiiiuitlea ma Dicemls-r- , I general chore boy for the
county. I le lutiil gravel, saws woisl,cule or U'U iuMhk Mini I 1 i

cleans op llie y frds, builds sidewalk,haw Ufli found Kiitlinii a If of
and iiiakea hlmclf generally useful

Mixed " O.00
Hostile Is gisid and our merchant

"Turkey Taw" Mat, has moved his
family lo town fur the (Mining winter,

Mrs. I. M, I'rather, who has tsi--

qultesick for aonitt tltiie,l (Hiuvale(ing
The farmer are all busy around here

trying to get their work done tefoie
rain,

Miss Clara Hall, a teacher ot your
city, was in our town Huuday.

Several ludepcmleiiee olliig folk
attended church here Sunday evening.

Mlw Ojal Hall, of Monmouth, wim

visiting her sister Mr. I lei roil and
.vtis lisll.

Ite. Korrlck preached two able
sermons al the MethiHiist clmrcli Sun-ilay- .

Henry Conoyer and Mlsa Orace
llavls, of Salem, were the guest of Mb
Addie I'rather, last Sunday.

Mil (Vrdy liarmeii, of near King
Valle), Is visiting w ith her siter Mrs
iticbardsou.

A J. Itichanlsoii, a business man. of

i'ortlaiid, is quite sick here.

0KHIM.

tiHUi. For vvery notion of tint, kind

thciv muttt I aoiiie iiilliiriii-- r at work,
w liich IhI up to Uiw ml It l a)iOHrut

" Black "s' m happy.

No Cheap Umbrella so Good.

Go Good Umbrella so Cheap.

$1.00 $1 50, $1.75, $2, $2. $2.50,

$3.00 & .

liev 1 1 w tune, of Salem, preached at velvet collar 12.50thai lieu a young t; irl mkI irui H

To Tukr Jjft'ct I'vuin iiii( .Ifh r r I, hSM.

I NCAN DESCANT I Id UTS I0R BL'SIMiSS HOUSES ONLY.

I'l ico f.i one III ciindie jmwer lijjld, wn'li all "lfc"t ..... .I.W mT Inotilli.

I'l icefor 2 lo li - IH candle power Ityht.cm Ii nil nighl.. .tl.Ol) mt inoiilh

Ii lor U or More 111 c:iinlh power lilil, epei iul iaU will Is'

KU,U' '
HALLS AND CHURCHES. S1T.CIALLY HATED.

I'lat'vs Oprii (hitil U O'clock.

I'lico fur Ui catiillc power, neh I.IKI per inonlh.

I'llce Im- 2 to 10tl Ciinillc power, each ,
.7.1 per liionlli.

'itc- - fur 10 or uioie. speclul r.le will It ji viti.
Wlit-- i t' lii-lil- lin ger I hull III cuiidle pow er ute used ll price

will lie in jiiojioitlnti Id the imiuIIc power.

I iH'itiulescf nt Lights For Ju siih itccs Only,
I'rico for one If! iiiiidh' power, each . l.tMl jmt moid It.

I'ltce for 2 to ,V"!f euiiille power, emli ,75 pr monili.

I'liie for or inure speii.il rule will H inveii.

I.Il'IiIs must he lue i. eliiiiu' or W tier en) exlm will he
i - r I

M Iirown and t into IS ilvlllwraletly taki li.r own lilt- -

thi i'resby terian clinrch last Sunday.
Elder It F, Honnell preached Mt

Atillnch last Huuday III the alleriiism, velvet collar 14.00that au Inquiry Into llie omum l Hi'

lnp'r way In which to UKK't a tv-- W. II. Haw lev and Mis Essie

form. CiirU with (wrvlitu Hoi only of ltnls-risot- i attended church and
Endeavor Ss'lcly meeting at the
Christian church, Iat Suoday after
insiii and evening,

rvsjurtatulity, but even of wealth and

high aociul ataiidiiiK, wliu will of their
owu sword gti and live llvwiof tlegrvtltt- -

Hon. Win, Savage seems much
Uon, jirmi'iitM a problem worth piactt Improved lo health. He Is seen oil the
cal oliition. tSeveml year Hie streeis occasionally,

Hie score Utug i'i to 0. One senior
was healtl lo remark, "Walt till the
Junior begin to teach In the Training
-- cbool and they will lose all the
strength thev ever had "

(iene lliwuer Is liulldiug a new

house In the lion hern part of town,
Tlie Ladle' Aid K'slelv will give m

Clirlsauiheuium Fair some time hi

Noveuils'r,
C, Mill key Is having his potato irop,

on the Lucas farm, Imrvtsted ty a

crew of t velve men.

Mr. Is' wis1 photograph gallery mi

College Street is completed and he
will move Into It In a few days. It I a
neat structure and Moii'nouth should
tie prud of and patronize it.

The premium to be given at the
Chrysanthemum Fair in NoveinlsT
are a follow: I lest general collection,

l. 50; second is si general collection,
cellla; het red cbrys.i.itheiiiuni, 50

cent; U'st wnlte i'hryau(hemuui, 50;
IsMt jellow t brysMUlhcinuiu, 50 ismiIs.

The graduates of the class of 't'5 at
the Noiiiial uic engaged In tcncliinu in

valioiis parts of the slate, w bile other
are unending other educational liisiiiu-turn- s

and some are resting from their
lalsirs.

Fldon Haley, a graduate !( June
leaching in Mol iow cmiuty near Monti-meiit- .

Miss Ella Einuietl, a 'U5 graihtute,
i In I, Inn eirtiuty welldiug tlie rod.

Luke Uiswlrich, one of the graduate
of the advanced cite, litis a school In

our own county near Oallu.
Mrs Julia Smith Mart Friday for

l.lun emiuly mar Scio, w lo re sh will

leaching She Is a 'W5 graduate.
1. Iv N'liilng. a graduate frm the

advanced eluss of 'llfl, has the honor-
able siitloti In the Ashland Normal
Nchisil, as profiHMir of elis'utloii and
llteriiture.

Miss Mary Chlblers.a memls-- r of the
'U.') class Is at her home In Salem Uk

lug a short rest after sclnsil,

Higgins, an advanced els

graduate, Is coutimiiug his studies at

the I'nlversity of Oregon ut Eugene.

The magic lantern exhibition given

II, K. ItrownuiHile hniucstiHil llllngpuhlio attention wan called toa atate of

affairs dliuilar, and itearetiiii( inquiry Wedneibiy oil N, W. j See. '."0, Tp.
S, It West, bitl iicn-s- . en it'i'i'ii.resulted in tracing the eauae to the

AKC LIGHTS.The La Creole Academy lllulcr Ihe

management of l'rof A. M Sainlei,ooiitatniuMtlng liitlueiice of the ikating

The slimmer fallow w heal bsiks well
ill Ibis Mt'liou in spile of the dry
w eal her.

Y. I. I.acy b teuehlug schisd up In

Kings Valley
Our school Is now running with

twenty-on- e scholal's eulollist. John

riuk, mid mo loud waa the ili'iiuiiciiitiotr Is ail lim'ltiltiou of which the op)c of

of the riuk that imrt'iiU related to at low this I'snhtv may jtis'ly ls prmnl.

I'hwvs Open l'n tit K O'clock
r.-i-t for one urc held ... ,, 7.WI Jht liioolli.

Spcciul lattf. lor nil infill will Is' (jten.
'

Our Stock of Ladies' and Men's Macintoshed

and we arc sclling'cm. Our prices make them

Let us jet together and prepare for rainy

weather,

All new Goods, just from the factory
to be opened November ist.

WEST SIDE TRADING CO.

Corner of Main and C Streets.

INDEPENDENCE, - - OREGON.

their daughtera to attend, and the
waa nkHlilig flukti failed to

I'liev ale doing very line wolk lb
.ear.

The llriinn (It).
Juii.eiii.on, of Mouu.outli, Is the
master.

pay exjieures. If the iuvetttlgHiioii
J.T. ald the Sailor Toms, were all e ileslre lo 'i(nlli call allelitioli 10now gol ug on shall prove the public

rlglU.dance reHpontdhle for the many chm of out very llts'ral subM-ripllo- 1 1 r out
Hind last Week. That 11 Is unit inII. l.ioy wIIIsimiii Rtart fur Sul'inm

girli being led ent ray, they too will le
eeptaldc Is ptovid liy the fact that we

have already received oumcroii re- -denounced and parviitx w 111 not allow
their daughters to tttteiid and they w ill HjioiweM, and lliixe who have in

Itlver.

(feorge H, Hunter, of IudeWHidence,
was doing buinesa with Us last week.

Frank I lurk and his lolks, w lio have
been living on lien, Macau ley's farm

iiSs.Htitl llie Inonl-i.io- e Volume ofceaw to prove MUtittwful. Ax far a

the iuveatliatlou ha gone it eeum to Uty .four World's Fair views aie most
en huslaxth' In It 'i.'lo, I be work I

for the hu.1 year have moved buck tolead in that direction, judghiK from
III the highest l) le of art, withtheir former home at Wisntburu.catueand effect. The young girm who all elaln.rnte tift' enter In yold nln

Tin uliove nil's urc lor n u!.r jcui ly coiisuiuers, uinl the iimiilhlv

rulf will Is- - iiHTCiiKctl when liyhls me desired, for H hlnul peiiiHl only,
or it lew iiiimilih out n ihoyi .ir. All ini iiiuliwciil l.iuipH iu wm muled
foi tliiity days,

The cninpiiny will hoi lencw lamps Unit are ciu elcusly luokcn tin-les- s

niiisiiim-- r pns lor the Kiiuii, The ciuistnnciH will pay lor wirinfr
tin ir pieuilscs, iiutl I i.' 1 oinp.iiij' sli ill have, the lighl lo enter con-snu-

r'rt pieiiiinis ul nny iiusuiiiililc liine for llie purjiose of exiitniiiing
the uppiUiitiis anil the iijihl is relaincil hy the company lo discontinue
the i iiiii iii ui tiny linn-1- 0 prevent aluise or injury of uny kind, or e

the Mine from the preuilsesi.
Ill rase ol an ncciilcnl til the works, no rebate or allowance: lo

iiiiulf.
All ttl Ih to he paid tuuiilhly on the llixf of each inonlh hueeeeditin

icivtcc, ami tilt hills due ami not paid wjihin leu dari tin rnitlcr HI

per etui will he odilcd i herein ami if uo paid by tin' of Iho month
tin- - lights w ill Is- - shut oil'.

Iiicainlesceiil lamps w til be replace I at ,'l."i cent each.

The Company nacnen Ihe rlshl lo mike change al any time.

INDEPEfflfit WATER IE ELECTRIC LIGHT COItlP.NK.

j. .. anoiKU.Lv, 11. 11. ,usri:usox,
Virsiitrnt, Sccrcinri.

John Young can boast of having one
colors, and the engravings arc printedthusdiMgraced their parents were found

to be frequenters of public dain-ei- . on highly I'liami led paper The pc- -

t ilei are Ha 111 inclics and the page1'arenU are bectinhig alarnieil and are
llklaj inches in and Ihe volume
Is sli on. anient to auv lioioe. We

Do Yon Buy Drugs V

Well I Guess Yes- -

thenntelvee iuveHiigatuig and aaa
if there in any truth in tl.o xi'lnl It free H't'lage pld lo every Hew

ly l'rof. Hutcbliimin at the chapel, for iii'seritHr; to auv old subscriber whoauertion, that the nioralH of the young
are lowered through the Intltiene of renews for cue year and to any

sulwrlls-- r or w ho semi
us one new subscriber, the remmittaiice

attendance at tl.ew public datnet, then

the moral wave will commence In the

home, and only pareiitH, who have no

thought of the future of their girls w ill

for one year's subscription to be for
warded lii each case.

the purchase of a library to im Used In

the training school was quite a slice s.
Frank Lucas has moved from Mi,

Hale's house and has taken rotuii ovel
the bank.

Wm. Harris, of Oregon City, and sou
on their way to Yiiqiilua, on Monday,
when near Holme' sclnsil house pari

Then the proper place to go is where

you can get them pure, unadul-

terated, put up in prescriptions by

skilled pharmacists, and furnished at
lowest price by the

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co.

allow them to attend. When the

happiness of the home w w recked, an

in the CHHeit ineutioucil, purentM are
of the harness gave way causing the

going to neck a raiUHc, ami if that inuw

proved to be the public ilamv. I lien

their daughters are going to lie kt-n- l at
home. I NOW IS THE SEASII Hdnjitted tlhe I

The editor of the Wtr Hihk Iihk

been Heverily dcoreil by wine . ImiIIi

the detiKH'ratic and republican piHi,
because he ventured the that

ot the lieatent wooiHiuiim-- s In the
county.

Wild geese are beginning to light on
our green Wheal lields.

Ed. ityei s had 517 sacks of spuds.
Kltncr Valued Is the boss wagon

maker. Kluier made a Wagon the
other day w ith at ax and a draw
ing-knif-

IIKIIM.KI'OUr.

Iji-- I week while the family of John
Scvjerwa absent from home some
one entered tlie house and stole some

eiotiiing mid a shot-gu- I'p to the
nreseni Miitiug no trace of the mlslug
arilcles luivc been found.

Scli.iol cuoineiHvd at Alillocli Moll-la- y

with t 'harlle Mct'aleb as te tcher.
Mr. lt d mil bus tented Hie lli lliey

omlitcl vacated b Mr. Himmoi s.

.1 il M .inn and liny Ditiilng were

doing niinimnri ill these parts last
we k,

(irundiia Klliott, who has liecli in
xi'. I licultli for some time, is no ts'tter.

Farmers are busy --owing their fall

4raiu

I'otalo digging is the order of the day;
ield tieing very liulit.

.M(Vv.

A. '. Mi'Kiniion went to Salem lust
'Veek to sei his daughter Miss Alice.

J. K. Seals and wife did business 1 1)

niicm Sut unlay.
li ii. I'eeler is back from Astoria.
John Itcrley has moved to the Jas.

itiehiiril place, Southeltst of town.
'I he oyster supper given at Kethcl

l I f n .i night is leporled a success.
( L Ke ly and wile al tended the

tail' a lew days.
Mis M. II (iriives letunied to her

mine in 1 'dependence, Tuesday, '

Hon. Jiinger Hermann will not have

INDEPENDENCE

KOI JVltlK MILLS,Lewis llelmk-k- , Proprietor.
Mill Feed on Hand and to Order.

Independence, Oregon Near the S. P. Depot.) Oregon

a "walk over" in again obtaining the

That you must have new (not wear, and it you

g w mt the very best tor the least mmicy, ymi will
- call on us and make your selections, . , . .

Clothing.
nomination for coiigremi n the ifpulili
can ticket ami will n t nfterwiiii.c lie

elected to tiucceed liincK wiihoir
voice, hii to Hjieak.

Why Was It
th'it Ayer'a bnrHuirllla, nut of tlis iin-n- t

liiiiiihrr of slialliir ai'i.iiiiioii iiiaiiiitui'-luri'i- l

tliroiiglKMit th.' w.'iM, wit llm only
hu'ilti'liin of tin' klnl H'ltnllti'il nt th
Wurlil'a Fair, ('lilrnga? Ami why win It

that. In spin) of tin' iiiillml erttirls of tlm

nuiiiufaetiiiiM of nllii'i- iri'iiratloii, tlui
di'dxloM of iho VVurlil'i Fair Ulreotui wun

Uutrcvcrnudf

BECAUSE

The fact of the umiti-- i h that Con- - We buy all our s fur Ca-- h and can sell you:
greHMinan Hermann muh nominiited Untiling jifuality considered cheaper than any I Here's Soap!and elected on a platform in harmony oilier house in lolk County.

Ladies' andAccording to Itiu.a S!

with the republican miti mal plaMonn,
and he hat violated hi pleilcH In the

people when he advocated free coin-

age of 8llver at the ratio of Hi bi ; din- -

borsetori.u, which threw the ated
man out o. (he earl, severely culling
Mill in the fin e,iieVFsltai Ing his return
to Monmouth ail I 111 . Tiloiun drt-c- d

his Injuries.
Colds are quite prevalent and a mini-1s- t

tif cases of typhoid fever are i,

Miss Maud Mitchell Is detained from
sclnsil w llli lonsililes.

Or Currish, had a square grand piano
placed hi his residence this week
Or. and wife went to Salem on Moo-"la-

Now Is that Joyous season come,
When merry reed birds pipe,

Ami buckwheat cakes and aiisae,(oo
Are gelling good and r i

j .

Politics Is distressingly quiet.
Tlie harvest is past the summer Is

ended.

Thanksgiving is th" next legal holl-d'.-

l'Uinpkin-pl- e are ripe, and I here Is

all abundance of the raw maicrlnl.
The city council ilas puiclnised l he

trucks or the independence hook and
older company, mid have the honks,

ladders, buckets, etc., alnl have them
stored In I'ru.er it ( 'nllroti's shed, mid
a company is being organized

Mrs, O, F. Waller is still quite 111.

Mr. McCoy, of I'mtl md, has wiilten
to ilio Monmouth Hoard of Improve
meiit. relative to pulling in .i water
s stem and electric lights, and a com-
mittee has Iieen appointed t . wait upon
the eillctiH lor Hie piii'poHn of llmliiii
out how many w ill take water from
the system.

Prof McCamtlaiid will move to the
eat cud of town hi a Iioihh owned by
Mr. Hi lllcy.

I'AKIiKltS.

(Jus Hurley was sojourning in the
lung recently.

Dan Atkinson has gone toHuml Luke,

that aro in any way dautrnrou or o

o!(ntv, also putnnt nindlelnna, O

nostrum, and omptrlcal preparn- -

tlon, wliow hiifrodlimu ara con-- o
coalad, will not bs adinlllail to tlia

regarding his ow n iait,'H iiHiructiotiN

on the financial j ut-- inn . AnoLiier
Epoltlou," nail, tlivi'i fnru

You prolwbly wnnt the very nntwt mid bnt when you
ue 11 on Hit illtrHi Hk In of your wife or tmby. V

nnvesll klntli of Toilet Houpn. Th?y are delllitruily
ltnumdH(1miiiuttMtrpurtmHUrtHU. We
cull your attention to the Mvxtran 8oap ttool noup,
whlfii U purely vpucdilile. Come mid get, a FKEK
iampl.

Children's Wraps.
At a bitf llartraiii, to doe them out. Don't laiL
to see these ,roods bdore buying. Make your;
own prices on them, ;

reaaon Ih that after twelve ye.ir m coo llmiutr Ayer'il H.'imupiirllla Is tint a Oj

grenH he haa juht Heemcd lo realize patent iiiKilli'laa, not a nusliuin, nail lint
ft looret irniiinitlii.

Btcauu It proprietors had notlilnit tn
that the Willamette river need dreilg
ing, frMii Halt in piMt Indc
M'iidence to Albany. Hut, of own- -

conceal wnmi qiiesiionen an to inn
which II Is o m x u l t.

Btcaut It Id nil Dint It Is oliiliiu'il tn bn
J. I). Keiiy shipped liis apples to B Dress Goodstlie prem in the Inland lnwim r.innot 2 .Patterson Bros., The Druggists.ft Cnmixiiiiiil CnmiiMitriituil Kuti'iict of O:

see the importance of tliet'C iinprove- - Surstiparllla, anil In every annao, worlliy
IlielitH. till) lllllorsenii'lit of thin must lliipnrtaiit O

Anew line ot Dress Hoods: just received from'
the Hast. :It iHU't MuriiriHing ilmi the d rno--

(lommlttso, calli'il tnKi'thnr for passing Oj

upon the iiiaiiiifuuiuruil irodiicla of the ,
entire world. ocrallc party's a:ceMHion to pnwc rnliould

h ive iieen followKl liv an Immch-- e

Ayer'sXSarsaparilla
Admitted for Bxhlbltloa o

o

Jlicreawe in the importation of foreign
nhody; It 1m a ahoddy puffy. How

great thin increa' Inn been the figures 1 RemovalAT THE WORLD'S FAIR SI

will show. For the year ending
Augist 31, 1W)4, wl.eu the McKinley

e Carpet Warp. 3
When you wish to make a new Carpet, buy the 5

: l eetless Warp, the best in the world. Fur sale 2ZZ only by us,

STOCKTON &HENKLE
Independence, Oregon. 2

tarlll' law wan atill in forra', (we J. A. VIONMjfK. I'ltKHt'OTT,

imported but 210,404 pounds of shoddy, Prescott & Veness,while for the year ending AukuH 81

i 'or! 'and ibis week,

.noN.vionii.

Kider Soiiipter pieacbed two
HiironiiH mi Sunday at the

Christian church.
John ifnwell is building a is

workshop near Ids residence
ui Motor si reet.

Vinton j loots, who has for some
lime past been cm .fined to his room on
account of sickness, is able to lie out
mice more.

Miss Anna 1'owell, a teacher, al
liallstou was visiting her brut her, l'rof,
.1. M. I'owell, Saturday and Sunday.

The leachurs in Hie training school
are kept quitd busy. Thorough prepa-
ration for future work is what the
teachers are gelling.

The magic lantern entertainment
given for the training school by l'rof,
Hutchinson Saturday evening, was

quite well attended.
Miss Loru Jiutler, a graduate of '115

who is teaching at i'arker, wuh home
the Hrst of the week.

Mr. Mellan Is having her two cot-

tages on Main street repainted.
Mis. Ira I'owell and Allie ltutler,

who have been quite ill, are Improving
Misses Alice Hmilh, who teaches at

J895, the first under the democratic 'niprlotur ot

tariff, we imported 17,608,583 pounds of

shoddy, which meant the use of Jnnt

We will be found just across
the street from our old stand
after November ist, where we
will be glad to welcome both
old and new customers.

that much lem wool.

Tillamook county, to visit hla father
ami mother having; hasten them for
three yeurs.

Annie Miller was in the burg Mon-

day.

Tom, Clarence and Dell Cul breath
are reshiugliug Jus. Hclmlck's resi-

lience. The lank In llie warehouse will
be repainted.

The poles are being hauled up out of
tlie bottom hop yards being run by
Bradley, liooue & Co.

We hear from J. T. H. In bin African
travels, The last was he had ao- -

It may be, probably ih, true that

Jrd Hackville West is an "infernal

aes," but he has all the same succeeded

in worrying Mr. Cleveland and cuckoo

!ayard to a considerable extent.

The Cleveland democrats are not
numerous in Nebraska, but they are

thoroughly obedient. Hut as they all
bold ofllces that isn't strange

AlHinilaetiirers of and Dealers In

FIR and HARDWOOD,
AND

Rouh and Dressed
LUMBER.

Independence : Laundry,
NELS HANSON, Prop.

AU kinds of Washing and Ironing done in a

R. M WADES, GQ, 1
S INDEPENDENCE, OREGON. 2cidcnlly sucked an ostrich egg and was

laid up with twelve dlHurent allmenig workmanlike manner, at lowest living prices.with thirteen Culllr female attendenlsEola,aud Emma Kramer, who teachesPr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award. Monmouth Street, Independence."waiting" on him. J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.


